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MINUTES OF THE REGULAB MEETING -3rd July 1990

The meeting commenced at 8:06 pm with the President, Judy Osborne welcoming all present.

Apologies wore received from Gootf Dyne, Del Carey, Jean Egan, Pam and Richard Phallips, Fred Greentree, and John Ryan.

The Minutes ol the May and June meetings as published in the Bulletin Vol 5 No 4 wore acceptod on the motion of Bill Handke,

seconded David Rentz.

The TreasurerJane Wright reported a balance of$1813.79. The Socretary reported on incoming correspondence. These reports were

accepted on a motion by Tony Mann, seconded Greg Slate..

The guest speaker Murray Aldridge gave an interesting talk and shovired slides on fulasdevallias. He was presented with a
thankyou gift by Judy.

Ne!.\, members Bob Wong and Tony Wang, Greg Thomas, and lvlark and Sandra Frazer wer€ welcomod into the Society.

Prolessor Wu presented a painting of orchids to the Society.

Murray Aldridge, on behalf ol the NSW Orchid Society, presented a perpetual trophy to the Society lor the winning display at the

Wagga Orchid Conlerence.

Three bogks were added to the library: Orchids as House Plants, Australian Orchid Research, and Pleoines at Gladysdale.

Social Events: Members were invited lo contact Bill Handke lor in{ormation about the Black Mt outing. Judy Osborne will be taking

bookings lor the bus trip to the lvlanly Warringah Show on lhe 'l st Sept.

Raffle results: Judy Osborne, Pat Butt, and Nick Doulgeris.

Door Prize: Peter Cudmore.

Popular Vote -
Novice: Bob Wong: Paph. MaudiiMagnifrcum

Openi Paphr Ann Hughes: "Ernest Bead"

Cattleya: Brian Phelan: "lris Kodama x C.Nigrition Kingo Kings x Lc Bonanza x Pot Tripoli Tyoh".

Cymbidium: Jane Wright: unknown species

Othor Hybrid: Ann Hughes: Den Sensation N Heinemann x Den Bigibbufil
Nativq Bill Handke: "John upton x DeD ietngonum giganteunl'

Flowers were requested lor the August meeting for the guest speaker, Marie lennon to use in her demonstrations. Flowers \yere

also requested fo. members lo use in the floral art classes at the Show.

lveeting closed at 10:20.

Sheila Cudmore

Secretary

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING - 7 August 1990

The President Judy Osborne opened the meeting at 8:05pm.

Apologies were received lrom Jacqui Dunsone, Jenny Handke, Richard Phillips and Nanry Slackpoole.

The guest speaker, Marie Lennon gave demonstrations of varigus orchid arrangements suitable ,qr using in the floral art sectign of

the spring show- She was presented with a thankyou gifr by the President.

Afier the guest speaker, the general business ol the meeting was considered.

The Treasurer , Jane Wright, repoded a balance ol $2245. The Secretary reported on correspondence. These repods were accepted

on the motion of Vic Grosvenor, seconded by Del Carey.

Ths Show Convenor, Bill Handke reported gn progress and presented the Show Schedule, A work list of jobs for members over the

Show weekend was left on tho front table lor members to voluntoer their time.

It was announced that the bus trip to the Manly Wa.ringah shot{ was filled..

Ratfle results: Noreen McLean, Bill Handke, Hazel Taylor and Ann Hamer. Door prize: Jean Egan

Popular Vote - Native: Bill Handke: D. Ellen x D€n. speclosum x Gillian Leaney

Cymbidium: JanE Wright unknown species

Caltleya: Brian Phelan: Blc Gila Wilderness 'Grandeur"

Paph: Judy Osborne: Callos Barbatum

Other Species: Jane Wright Encylia tragrens

Other Hybrid: Geotf Dyne: Howeard Miniprimi

Geotf Dyne commented on plants from the popular table.

The meeting closed at 11:088pm

Sheila Cudmore

Secretary
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POPULAR VOTE TABLE

Our congratulations to the Popular Vote Winners for the July and August meetings. Details are in the Minutes
above.

1990 SPRING SHOW

The Spring Show of the Society is to be held over the weekend c', 22-23 Sept at lhe Phillip Collegs, n6ar Woden. A
copy of the Schedule, toge(her with your enkance pass, is enclosed with this Bulletin.

Some 11 Championship Prizes and over '100 classes of orchids are included in this yea/s Show Schedule. So there is
bound lo be a class in rvhich you can display your plant, with a chance to pick up a championship a\.vard. Remember
that ior the Show lo be a success, we need lots of sntries. So please bring in yc'ur plants: on past expedence your
plant could easily win.

The judqes this year are Mr F Dobell of Newcastle. Md Walsh of Waooa Wagga a'|d our own Graham Phirlis.

Most of our past sponso6 are continuing to support us this year, which is good neyvs. Our thanks to AD Spnng P/L,
the Fyshwick Garden Cenlre, Collins Booksellers, Green Unk Garden Centre, Posh Pots, Queanbeyan Nu6ery, and
the Ulladulla Orchid Nursery for lheir continuing support New sponsors are Menellen Orchids, Dr David Rentr
and Dr Neil Mitchell. Our special thanks to lhese n€w sponsors for contdbuting in this way to our Show.

This year we will be introducing two new awards - the Founde/s Trophy for the popular vote yyinner voted by all
lhose attending lhe Show, and the Most Fragrant Cymbidium.

lnstructions on how to vote in the Founders' Trophy Popular Vote will be given at the Show- Bemember to cast your
vote on the day.

Also enter your Cymbidiums in the Show to win the Patrick Hart Memorial Award tor the Most Fragrant
Cymbidium - even iI it onty has a good scefit, but little shape or other qualities.

The prizes {or both these tryo new awards are really worth winning. The Most Fragranl Cymbidium willwin the
Patrick Hart Memorial Award which is a crystal vase plus cash prize, while the winner of the Founderg Trophy will
win a beautiful carved trophy plus gilded orchid.

A remlnder lo those exhibitlng plants - your entry should have a tag showing the name of the planl, and
underneath or in some other concealed place, your own name.

Tho pleiones thai rve potted al our JunB Meeting shouid be in fiower so bring ihsm along for a special display. A
small prize will be given for the best.

Demonsitations will be given during the course of the Show. Tony Smith will again give his very professional
demonstralion on repotting Cymbidiums, Professor Frank Chihua Wu will again captivate us yyith his superb
demonslration of Chinese orchid painting - these will also b€ for sale - and Bill Handke will demonstrate mounting
nalives orchids on bark. The prograrn for these activities is:

Saturday 2:00pm Tony Smith
2:45pm Professor Wu
3:30pm Bill Handke

Sunday 1:00pm Tony Smith
2:00pm Professor Wu
3:00pm Bill Handke

There will be lois of plants for sale, Cymbidiums, Cattleyas, Oncidiums, Vandas and Natives, as well as books. The
Monsler Raffle with lhree prizes of orchids and various gardening material etc will again be on.
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Members are irvited lo submil plants ,or sals - if you intend to cb so pleass follow the instructions in Judys "On the
Ta.bles" ariicle below.

The success of the Show depends on a lot of people volunteering lheir tims to assist in setting up, at lhe door, on the
sales table, at the reireshments area. Your support at this yeals Show is again requested. So if you can spend an

hour or lwo over lhe Show weekend to ensure lhat your show is anoth€r su@ess please put your name on the Helper
Ust or se€ Bill Handke at ihe next megting,

A refreshments stall be again be set up: all members are requested to brlng along a plate ot food - sandwlches,
cake, bisquits etc - for the refreshments slall.

Setup commences at spm on F lday 2l Sept, wlth reglstratlon beglnnlng at 6:3opm. Eeglstrauon wlll contlnue
nexl morning - and flnlsh at 9:00am sharp.

Calligraphers are nesded for wriling on the winning certificates. This need only be done aflgr lhe Show, not on the
dav as we will have lemporary certificates for display ai the Show. Anyone with calligraphy skills are asked to
approach Eili Handke o. JuCy Osbome.

A message to those lyho won Championship trophies last year - you hadreturn thoml Pleass get them to Bill

Handke as soon as you can - preferably polished. (

1990 CALENDAR OF AlENTS

Monthly Meetings:

Seplr 'Slrow preparalon'by Judy Osborne

Oct Cymbidium niqht

Nov: Clive Halls of Ml Eeedal Orct ds

Dec: Xmas Parly

Social Events:

1st Sepl: Sydney bus lrip lo Manly-Waningah OrcNd Shod.

22nd-23rd Sept: Spring Show

13 Oct Pellicoat Lane

Ocri Field Trip6 - Tidblnbilla/ Black Mr.

IST AUSTRALASIAN NATIVE ORCHID CONFERENCE AND SHOW - WOLLONGONG 27-30 SEPT 19fi
I

The Conference and Show is lo be held at lhe Uni of Wdlmgong o/er throE full days. This corforonce and show will

be a major event ,or anyone with an intsrest in native orchids. The program of speakers is interesling with lopics
covering such matteF as the origins, distribution, propagaton, history, hybridizalion, nomenclaturs and

consorvalion of Auslralasian orchids.

The Conference also involves some well planned field trips lo see some of the 200 native orchids in the vicinily of
Wollongong. As well as the major native orchid show, there will b€ a photographic competition teaturing native
orchids.

The prize forthe Grand Champion Orchid of theShowis$1000. The Show schedule will b€ available soon, and

anyone interested in obtaining one should write, enclosing a self-addressed-envelop to Ron Wheeldon, 227 Mt Keira
Rd, Mt Keira, NSW, 2500 Crel: 042-287851).

This is so close by and such a major event on the orchid calendar thal one shouldn't miss it.
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OTHER REGIONAL ORCHID SHOWS

8-9 Sept Aust Nalive Orchid Society, Waningah Gmup - Mona Vale Memorial Hall (Cnr Pittwater &Baranjoey Rds,
Mona Vale)

15-16 Sept: Aust Naiive Orchid Society, Sydney croup - Baulkam Hills Community Centre
17-23 Sept: Orchid Society of NSW - Royal Boianic Gardens, Sydney
29 Sept-l Oct Wagga Wagga Orchid Society
6-7 Oct: Albury-Wodonga & District Orchid Club - at the Assembly Hall, Albury High School.
7 Oct: Southem Riviera Spring Show at Milton Showground.

ORCHID SPECIES SOCIETY OF VICTORIA

Those interested in joining this society, at a cost of $15, lo be €ntitled to attend society meetings ln Forest Hill, to
rsceive 6 Society roumals each year, bonorv books from lhelr r€ferenco library, buy and sell plants at their annual
shol,y and meetings and otherwise participate in their proiects should contact Bill Handke or Judy Osbome tor an
applrcation form.

PETTICOAT LA,NE

Petticoat Lane will be held at the Griffn Centro on the 13lh O6tob€r, The organis€r, Joyce England, is after:

1. Helpers
a) to set up stall
b) lo peGon stall from 9.00am to 1.00pm in I hour blocks
c) dismantle stall

2. Produce. (anylhing saleable, not necessarily orchids or related goods)
a) Goods on assignment - 2070 of sale to Society.
b) Donated Goods

NATIONAL BOTANIC GARDENS OPEN DAYS

The National Botanic Gardens will be holding open days over ths 13-14 Oclober. Of special interest to our members
!s the fact that ths orchid glasshouses will also be op6n on thos6 days. For more details contact lngrid Adler at NBG
on 2671805-

BOOK F,EVIEW

"THE TROPICAL ASIATIC SUPPER ORCHIDS" by Keilh Bennett
Published by Angus & Bobertson 1984

DrJ.A. Fowler, editor of the U.S. Orchid Digesl is qt,oted on lhe f,y leaf of this publication as stating thal lhis book is
"lhe most corect and best written hobbist level trsatment of the sutject mattar in existance". The inierested reader
v/ill frnd that this is no empty phrase.

The author is obviously a person of considerable expertise and his interest in his selected subject is conspicuous. Mr
Bennett has gone to great pains to produce a book that is eminantly roadable and ihorough.

The photography is consistently of a high standard and is of selacted species of this wide and lnteresting genera.

The text descriptive of each species is concise ard follows a set format. ln dealing with each of the selecled species,
the author simply presents the facls. He is not given to rarnbling anecdotal asides and clouding with
inconsequentialilies. His "potted" history of the introduction of the Paphilopsdilum to the early British collections is
interesting and serves to broaden the scope ofth6 book without dominaling its main purpose.



ln addition Mr Bennett succinctly covers potting mixes, caltivaton and pests.

This book is currently on sale at Book World at $9.50 reduced from $24.50.

Greg Slater

THE PATRICK HART MEMORIAL PRIZE

This prize is to be awarded at our Spring Show {or lhe "Most Fragrant CYmbidiun".

The late Palrick Hart, a resident of Canbera, was a nationally resp€cted rosarian, whose princlpal interest was in the
identirication, cullivation and preservalion of OId Fashloned roses. For marry years he deplored the lrend of modem
ross breeders in producing ros€s simply for awafd winning shape and neglecting the asp€ct of fragrance.

Dr N.Mitche!|, the nc\ry A.C.T Coavsncr el Heritsge Rose3, identified ihO 6ame trend in orchid trybridissrs and
proposed the Patrick Hart llremorial Ay/ard lo address this neglected aspecl of Cymbidium breeCing. !t is
remarkably sad to think that the elegant fragrance of Cym. Ebemeum has not been used as a characteristic in
breeding.DrMitchellUsedashismodel,lheclayM6morialTrophy'anawardthatinducedros6hybridiserslo
embrace fragrancs in addition to shape ln ros€s.

It is hoped lhat thls a,rvard al lhe Spring Show will maks members more conscious of the lalue of fragrance in their
orchids.

For this award, Cymbidiums will be judged on the basis of their fragrance, not the shape or number of flowers. Even
if you consider that you have a planl that is not up to the standard required for flov,/er judging, enler it for ihe Patrick
Hart Memorial Award,

ORCHID BOOKS

Members are advised thal a bookslore at 601 George Street, Sydney has a vvide seloc{ion of orchid books.

.ON THE TABLES'

Our Spring Show lhis year is gearing up to be a really great event. A lot of work has gone on behind lhe scenes.
Now we need lot6 of plants and helpers.

(1) Enlries: we owe it to ihe pubiic to pui on a nuge display at our 6how. Piease, Onng aiong everything thai yo.u

have in flower on lhs Friday night of the Show, or well before 9:00am on the Saturday. AIry plad that you dont
want to enter in lhe competition section (or haven't owned for at least 6 morihs) will b6 displayed separatBty in a
massed display.

All plants must be free of disease, and any insecl infestation must be rcmoved. Don1 y'/orry if a few flowers are
slightly damaged, as this is quile common: however, don't remo\re any flow€rs, only dead spikes. Shine up your
leaves with a weak milk solution. Vvhen staking non-branching spikes, do not tie above lhe bottom flower.

(2) Plari Sales: we usually have brisk sales on our stall so we Mll need lots of plants (orchids and ferns) and helpers.
The Society takes 207o commission on sales, so please allo\,v for lhis when pricing your plants. As a double check on
sales, all plants must have two labels. One bears the correct name of the plant; the other must s/E,te your name and
the Price of the plart Either use plastic labels (cut up ics cream lids or magarine containers are good) or small stictq
labels which we can easily remove (please test) and pasts onlo a sheet. Please stick to ons system only. lf possible
provide a descripilon of the plant.

See you at the Show
Judy Osborne
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